DIRECTIONS TO THE CLINIC

The clinic is located in Room 001 (basement) of the HSRC building (pictured at left) at Utah State University

If you need help locating the clinic, call us 435-797-3403.

Coming from the north

- Head south on Main Street
- Turn left (east) onto 1000 North
- Turn right (south) onto 1200 East
  - Cemetery will be on your right
- Turn right (west) onto 850 North
  - Directly after Cemetery (on your right)
  - Directly before the tennis courts (on your right)
- Continue past student housing towers
- Continue straight to enter the main parking
- Turn left (south) and drive toward the buildings
- Park in a metered spot
  - Active clients: contact your case manager about receiving a temporary parking pass

Coming from the south

- Head north on Main Street
- Turn right (east) onto 400 North/Hwy 89
  - The road will curve to the left
- Turn left (north) onto 1200 East
  - You will pass Aggie Ice Cream (on your right)
- Turn left (west) onto 850 North
  - Directly after the tennis courts (on your left)
  - Directly before Cemetery (on your left)
- Continue past student housing towers
- Continue straight to enter the main parking
- Turn left (south) and drive toward the buildings
- Park in a metered spot.
  - Active clients: contact your case manager about receiving a temporary parking pass